St. John Church UNLEASHED

Women’s Ministry Interest Form
Name

Birthday ( Month and Day)

Home Address

City

Zip Code

Home Phone

Cell Phone

What campus do you attend service?

 Grand Prairie
Email Address
Have you ever completed a Spiritual Gifts Assessment?
1.

 Southlake

Date

 Yes

 No

If yes, please list your gifts.

2.

3.

Please check the box of the ministry area(s) you are interested in serving.
Volunteer Areas



Administration

Description

Provide administrative support to the ministry. This includes scheduling ministry meetings and securing
locations, recording and disseminating meeting minutes, filing Ministry Activity Request (MAR) for all
events, maintaining event task plans, and oversee event registrations, etc.

 Decorations

Design and coordinate the decorative elements for all women’s events, including color schemes, fittings,
furnishings, and sometimes architectural features.

 Event Planning

Develop strategies or plans to achieve ministry event goals. This includes, organizing people, things,
information, and finances in a “fitting and orderly way” with a keen eye for detail. In addition, give
direction and make decisions on behalf of others that result in efficient operation and accomplishment of
event goals.

 Guest Assistant

Faithful to the ministry, loyal and dependable. Women of prayer who know how to stand in the gap, and
have a heart to serve. Those who serve in this area assist event guest speakers, and oftentimes guest
who accompany them.

 Graphic Design

Design and create visual messages primarily for published, printed, or electronic media. The core
responsibility of the Graphic Designer's role is to present information in a way that is both accessible and
memorable for the purpose of promoting ministry events. These individuals work closely with the
marketing team.

 Hospitality

Welcome strangers and entertain guests, with great joy and kindness so that they feel at home and
comfortable. Provide an environment where people feel valued and cared for. Create a safe and
comfortable setting where relationships can develop.

 Marketing

Develop strategies and verbiage to promote ministry events that will cause women to want to attend
events. The aim of the marketing role is to know and understand the targeted audience so well the event
advertisement sells the event. These individuals work closely with the graphics design team.

 Missions &
Outreach

Coordinate volunteers to assist with special projects such as Thanksgiving and Christmas events, and
organize volunteers for service at the Hope Center on designated month. Responsibilities include, but
are not limited to holidays, mission trips, etc. Task will include all areas of ministry administration.

 Intercessory
Prayer

Coordinate prayer needs of the Ministry, i.e., ministry meeting devotions, prayer requests, open and
close meetings in Prayer, when applicable.

All questions can be directed to Sis. Doris Thomas at womensministry@sjbcfamily.com or contact the church office at 972-264-1483
Women of Victory
St. John Church UNLEASHED Grand Prairie & Southlake Sr. Pastor Dr. Denny D. Davis

